
CMHO Pre-Budget Consultation – Young Parent and Infant Sector Advocacy  

Thanks to the ongoing e�orts of OAYPA, CMHO’s CEO Tatum Wilson explicitly articulated the critical 

importance of our sector during his presentation to the Standing Committee on Finance and 

Economic A�airs on January 10, 2024:  

“Critical programs like infant and young parent programs, which support our youngest children and 
often their young parents, have not received funding increases in almost two decades, yet we know 

that important opportunities to prevent mental health issues from starting and intervening early 

occur in the infant and early years.”  

CMHO’s submission requested that  government invest $140 million over four years to stabilize, 

sustain and system-build, so that every infant, child, youth and family has timely and equitable access 

to high-quality mental health services.  CMHO requested an additional $35 million investment into 

community-based child and youth mental health care, to stabilize the system and address critical 

service gaps, and ensure that this funding is applied consistently, both across the Ministry of Health 

and the Ministry of Children, Community and Social Services, to include infant and young parent and 

youth justice partner organizations. 

Read more about CMHOs statement here. 
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New Book: Adolescent Pregnancy and Parenting: Reducing Stigma and Improving 
Outcomes  

OAYPA recently hosted a virtual book launch for Adolescent Pregnancy and Parenting: Reducing 

Stigma and Improving Outcomes. This book provides an up to date understanding of the risk factors, 

advanced understanding of developmental issues, and the key evidence-based approaches to 

achieving positive outcomes for adolescent parents and their families. This book is very timely for our 

sector and can support dialogue and conversation with service providers, funders, and policymakers 

about the needs of this very vulnerable group.  

Presenting at the Book Launch were editors Dr. Jean Wittenberg, Infant Psychiatrist at SickKids, Dr. 

Daniel Becker, Professor of Clinical Psychiatry at the University of California, Dr. Lois Flaherty, lecturer 

on Psychiatry at Harvard University and Natasha Vianna, founder of noteenshame.com.  

Natasha, who was a mother at 17 years old, was central to helping the committee members 

understand the challenges and stigma young parents endure and she is also a wonderful model of 

success. Natasha started https://www.noteenshame.com/ as a movement to bring young moms 

together to talk about the positives of their lives and experiences.  

Congratulations to Jennifer Jewer (Regina’s Place) who was the lucky winner of a copy of the book!  

You can view the recording of the virtual book launch here and purchase your copy here. 

Strategic Plan Update 

Thank you to Management Advisory Service, OAYPA members and the young parents who participated 

in focus groups for work on our 3-year Strategic Plan. We have finalized the draft of the Strategic Plan 

and will be circulated in advance of our upcoming Feb 29th member meeting for approval.  

Ontario Nonprofit Network – Sector Data  

We attended the recent webinar “How to use ONN’s New Sector Data for Provincial Advocacy”. For 

your reference, we have included a recording of the webinar here and other relevant resources 

below.   

ONN's presentation slides   

2023 State of the Sector survey page    

Data dashboard: English and French   

Data sets: 2021-2023 

Ujima Project 

Year 2 of Ujima Project is now complete and the team is working diligently sharing the results through 

an Impact Report, Infographic and Impact webinar! Stay tuned for more details once finalized!  

2023 project successes include:  

Providing immediate and direct support for over 1,700 at-risk, vulnerable, youth-led families. This 
included (cumulative totals since project start):   

https://link.springer.com/book/10.1007/978-3-031-42502-8
https://link.springer.com/book/10.1007/978-3-031-42502-8
https://link.springer.com/book/10.1007/978-3-031-42502-8
https://www.noteenshame.com/
https://www.noteenshame.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wpBTTz3bqtk
https://link.springer.com/book/10.1007/978-3-031-42502-8
https://theonn.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cf59c73065cb8f4354e5408be&id=94bfcb1022&e=a38278de2a
https://theonn.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cf59c73065cb8f4354e5408be&id=94bfcb1022&e=a38278de2a
https://theonn.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cf59c73065cb8f4354e5408be&id=09272f8ba2&e=a38278de2a
https://theonn.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cf59c73065cb8f4354e5408be&id=865cc39578&e=a38278de2a
https://theonn.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cf59c73065cb8f4354e5408be&id=531b40ea2c&e=a38278de2a
https://theonn.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cf59c73065cb8f4354e5408be&id=9829695c60&e=a38278de2a
https://theonn.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cf59c73065cb8f4354e5408be&id=3a497b7cab&e=a38278de2a


The retrospective pre/post survey results demonstrate large e�ect sizes demonstrating the impactful 

nature of Ujima Project services in supporting vulnerable young parents resulting in:    

The 2023 evaluation findings also highlight several benefits of the Ujima Project services for parents, 

including increased access and confidence in navigating systems, increased awareness and advocacy 

of needs, and some improvements in positive parenting techniques. The evaluation also points to the 

e�ectiveness of the Ujima Project in serving vulnerable communities.   

Policy Paper Update 

OAYPA’s policy paper working group (Jane Kenny, Leslie Barraball, Suzanne Flier, Bev MacKillop, Tamar 

Meyer) have been working closely with the Wilfred Laurier University research team to put the final 

touches on the data collection tools for Research Ethics Board Submission.  

We secured the support of two of our MCCSS colleagues to ensure the policy paper aligns with 

provincial priorities. There are 3 distinct components to our project. 

This policy paper will be a critical tool that OAYPA will use to advocate to government and other 

provincial partners for increased investments and other supports to our sector to achieve a 

comprehensive system of services for young parents and their children across the province. 

1,874 ASQs (Ages and Stages Questionnaire – ASQ – SE (Social and Emotional) and ASQ-3) and 471 
DSPs conducted with 813 unique families;   
Family navigation support to 1,702 young families through 8,404 interactions (~5 interactions per 
client, testifying to the intensity of client needs and supports o�ered)   
57 Baby Love groups with 96 parents and their children (2- 15 months)   
1,916 referrals to Early Literacy Specialist for support through:   
251 8-week early literacy groups   
2,873 1:1 early literacy sessions with 1,191 unique families    

increased access to appropriate referrals   
enhanced access to parenting and social support   
strengthened parent’s confidence in addressing their children's needs   
increased advocacy skills among parents   
increased parents’ confidence in navigating systems   
helped parents build healthy bonds with their children  
helped parents feel more connected to important parenting services   

Get Involved!

1.  Rapid review 
2.  Environmental scan, including annual reports and accessing publicly available data (i.e. 

databases): have proposed data variables for which we want to generate descriptive statistics 
3.  Primary study involving surveys, interviews, and focus groups with parenting and pregnant 

transition-aged youth and sta� at live-in and intensive day treatment services across Ontario. 



Policy Paper Next steps: 

Black History Month Resources

New Webinar Recording: Understanding Racism’s Impact on Child Development

Watch the recording of our recent webinar to hear from a panel of experts on the impact of racism on 

child development and lifelong health. Stephanie Curenton, PhD, Mavis Sanders, PhD, and a�liated 

faculty members, Nathaniel Harnett, PhD, and Natalie Slopen, ScD, discussed their latest research, 

exploring how racism gets “under the skin” to impact children’s development and how it contributes 

to unequal access to opportunity in the places where children live, grow, play, and learn. Together, 

they explored ways to dismantle systemic barriers and work toward solutions that promote healthy 

child development. Watch here. 

Hanen Centre Resources for Sharing

1.  Member Agency contact: We are asking each member to identify one key agency lead (if not 
themselves) for involvement in the policy paper. EDs will continue to be included in member and 
agency specific communications regarding this project. This agency lead would be responsible for 
collaborating with the WLU researchers to recruit providers and clients to complete the survey, 
participate in a key informant interview and take the lead on supporting the collection of agency 
data (e.g.: annual reports, demographic data, programs and service descriptions).  

2.  Agency contributions: To support the costs of this policy paper ($25K), we are requesting that 
members contribute to this sector advocacy tool (suggested: $1,000/agency). We have created 
an online form to help determine the funding commitment each agency can o�er. A member of 
the Executive will be reaching out individually to discuss agency commitment and answer any 
questions you may have. If you have any questions in the meantime, please contact Jane 
Kenny/Tamar Meyer. 

Resources

National Film Board - Black History Month resources.
Organizations and educational resources - Devoted to the promotion and awareness of the 
history of Black communities in Canada.  
Black women in Canada - Learn of the advances made by Black pioneers who paved the way for 
women of today and gain insight into the realities of their communities. 
Kayak Magazine - Black History in Canada including Black Women’s organizations with long 
histories.

Getting Hooked on Books – tips to use or share with parents to uncover the kind of book that will 
spark and maintain their attention 
Building Phonological Awareness with Alien Tea – tools for promoting sound awareness 
Sharing Books with Toddlers, The Hanen Way! - develops the child’s interest in books, promotes 
back and forth interactions, and helps them learn new words. 

https://harvard.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=641f78fe500d565329121ffc9&id=1ea8a8d70f&e=065eb37245
https://harvard.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=641f78fe500d565329121ffc9&id=60eed72134&e=065eb37245
https://harvard.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=641f78fe500d565329121ffc9&id=f81951b1ba&e=065eb37245
https://harvard.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=641f78fe500d565329121ffc9&id=9201ac950a&e=065eb37245
https://harvard.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=641f78fe500d565329121ffc9&id=960067a657&e=065eb37245
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/7NC9RL3
https://www.google.com/aclk?sa=l&ai=DChcSEwjFmZm04uSDAxVCS38AHbXAAYYYABAAGgJvYQ&ase=2&gclid=CjwKCAiAkp6tBhB5EiwANTCx1OcING7KPJCzTtZFu28CZkyESV0KYFpZzUoNj4TJJUWI8k-YNk8MtBoCSX8QAvD_BwE&sig=AOD64_2z421a4E_qF23RbAYlocQPwtj3ug&q&nis=4&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwjFx5G04uSDAxUAoWoFHSV_Cb0Q0Qx6BAgFEAE
https://www.canada.ca/en/canadian-heritage/campaigns/black-history-month/resources.html
https://www.canadashistory.ca/education/classroom-resources/strength-melanin-and-estrogen
https://themasseycentreforwomen.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/sites/UjimaProject1/OAYPA/OAYPA/Communications/Member%20updates/February/Kay2024JanBlackHistory.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=tbmWbu
https://elink.clickdimensions.com/c/7/eyJhaSI6NTE4MTczMjcsImUiOiJibWFja2lsbG9wQGFiaW9uYWNlbnRyZS5jYSIsInJpIjoiY29udGFjdC0yZjEzYTJhNmUxODdlZTExODE3OTAwMGQzYWY0ZjQ1Ni01NDNjNDkyMWJiYmM0YzhmYmMwY2ZiNTlkNjA0ZDA2OSIsInJxIjoiMDItYjI0MDE3LTNhNDdlNDIyNjNmMzQwZTViZTc0MjA1NjAyMjBkOThkIiwicGgiOm51bGwsIm0iOmZhbHNlLCJ1aSI6IjYiLCJ1biI6IiU3QiUyNTIyVXJsSWRPZmZzZXQlMjUyMiUyNTNBMSU3RCIsInUiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5oYW5lbi5vcmcvSGVscGZ1bC1JbmZvL0FydGljbGVzL0dldHRpbmctSG9va2VkLW9uLUJvb2tzLmFzcHg_X2NsZGVlPTN4a0RJaFdZMzJYQjR5aW0zeFI4ZG1WUzVvX2pXdDlES3pjUW1iRGZ1WnY3TmZ1N2FZX3VHazM1SUNjR09DS0gmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC0yZjEzYTJhNmUxODdlZTExODE3OTAwMGQzYWY0ZjQ1Ni01NDNjNDkyMWJiYmM0YzhmYmMwY2ZiNTlkNjA0ZDA2OSZlc2lkPWRlNTAwNTIxLTY1YjUtZWUxMS1hNTY5LTAwMjI0OGIxNzkwZCJ9/LbDP8gZIDcz-2MvjLP1qmQ
https://elink.clickdimensions.com/c/7/eyJhaSI6NTE4MTczMjcsImUiOiJibWFja2lsbG9wQGFiaW9uYWNlbnRyZS5jYSIsInJpIjoiY29udGFjdC0yZjEzYTJhNmUxODdlZTExODE3OTAwMGQzYWY0ZjQ1Ni01NDNjNDkyMWJiYmM0YzhmYmMwY2ZiNTlkNjA0ZDA2OSIsInJxIjoiMDItYjI0MDE3LTNhNDdlNDIyNjNmMzQwZTViZTc0MjA1NjAyMjBkOThkIiwicGgiOm51bGwsIm0iOmZhbHNlLCJ1aSI6IjgiLCJ1biI6IiU3QiUyNTIyVXJsSWRPZmZzZXQlMjUyMiUyNTNBMSU3RCIsInUiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5oYW5lbi5vcmcvSGVscGZ1bC1JbmZvL0Jvb2stTm9vay9CdWlsZGluZy1QaG9ub2xvZ2ljYWwtQXdhcmVuZXNzLXdpdGgtQWxpZW4tVGVhLmFzcHg_X2NsZGVlPTN4a0RJaFdZMzJYQjR5aW0zeFI4ZG1WUzVvX2pXdDlES3pjUW1iRGZ1WnY3TmZ1N2FZX3VHazM1SUNjR09DS0gmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC0yZjEzYTJhNmUxODdlZTExODE3OTAwMGQzYWY0ZjQ1Ni01NDNjNDkyMWJiYmM0YzhmYmMwY2ZiNTlkNjA0ZDA2OSZlc2lkPWRlNTAwNTIxLTY1YjUtZWUxMS1hNTY5LTAwMjI0OGIxNzkwZCJ9/3kS7KyMsFHPa0nnIjpaaOA
https://elink.clickdimensions.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_6c_A


SickKids Provincial Education Sessions

Upcoming Sessions

Achieva Learning and Development Platform 

Achieva is designed to bolster team success while aligning skills directly with the organization's goals. 
Achieva was created by Fair Chance Learning, a learning and development services company that 
specializes in designing elevated learning experiences since 2010. Besides being fully funded, 
Achieva’s library of 400+ micro courses is designed to give sta� the skills they need to excel in their 
work. The beauty of ‘micro’ is that sta� won’t need to invest hours to see the benefits. Employees can 
dive into actionable learning in just 15 minutes.  

Thanks to the Skills and Development Fund of Ontario, OAYPA agencies can access customized 
learning pathways and micro-courses at absolutely no cost to your organization. Sta� will gain the 
essential skills and knowledge they need to excel, fostering a more skilled, motivated, and engaged 
team. Please note that funding for this ends March 31st, 2024, but if agencies sign up before the 
deadline, they will have access to the courses for a full year.  You can access the Platform Tour video 
here.

Suzanne Flier, ED of Fresh Start Support Services, recently onboarded to Achieva as has Rose of 
Sharon. If you have any questions, please Contact Achieva to schedule a demo and discover how 
Achieva can support your agency’s success. 

 

 

Significant Dates
Feb - Black History Month
Feb 19 - Family Day
Feb 28 - Pink Shirt Day

Professional Development

Feb 13 - Nutrition and Mental Health - Register here  
Feb 27 - Grief/Bereavement - Register here 
Mar 12 - Pornography/Sexual Curiosity - Register here  
Mar 26 - Supporting Newcomers in Mental Health - Register here 

https://www.withachieva.com/?utm_source=Elgin-Middlesex%20Ad&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=intro
https://www.withachieva.com/discover-achieva/
mailto:connect@withachieva.com
https://www.canada.ca/en/canadian-heritage/campaigns/black-history-month.html
http://www.pinktshirtday.ca/#:~:text=Pink%20Shirt%20Day%20is%20the%20last%20Wednesday%20in%20February%20each%20year.&text=Subscribe%20to%20our%20e%2Dmail%20list
https://surveys.sickkids.ca/surveys/?s=P4PXTA8JCT8CNN39
https://surveys.sickkids.ca/surveys/?s=KCNH9KDF3DFAMJFH
https://surveys.sickkids.ca/surveys/?s=DJ7XPDL8JMRMA8AE
https://surveys.sickkids.ca/surveys/?s=K8CK43LW3A47WKPC

